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Becky Behar is  a photo-based art ist  born in Colombia and now 
l iv ing in the suburbs of Boston. Her r ichly choreographed portraits  
and st i l l  l i fes invest igate motherhood, the passage of t ime, and 
what we carry through generat ions.  Behar began photographing 
her three chi ldren as they matured into adults .  Her composit ions 
ref lect embel l i shed autobiographical and f ict ional narrat ives 
about their  t ransit ion to adulthood and Behar’s shi ft ing maternal 
ident ity as her chi ldren left  home. With incandescent subject 
matter emerging from r ich shadows, her photographs evoke Dutch 
oi l  paint ings,  replete with symbols of t ransience, fami ly,  and faith.  
Behar punctuates portraits  with st i l l  l i fes that mark the present-day, 
rendering plast ic bags luminous amongst cherr ies and f igs.  Here, 
home is  an idea, not a place.  

Behar has exhibited at nat ional and international gal ler ies 
including a pop-up exhibit ion at the Museum of F ine Arts  (Boston, 
MA), and solo exhibit ions with Kniznick Gal lery (Waltham, MA), The 
Gri f f in Museum of Photography (Winchester,  MA), Workspace 
Gal lery (L incoln, NE) and Concord Free Publ ic L ibrary (Concord, 
MA) where she was an Art ist  in Residence. This  exper ience al lowed 
her to tai lor  the exhibit  to the venue and teach photography 
workshops for young adults .  Her group exhibit ions include the 
Rhode Is land Center for Photographic Arts  (Providence, RI) ,  
Photographic Resource Center (Cambridge, MA), Woodmere 
Museum (Phi ladelphia, PA),  and FotoNostrum Gal lery (Barcelona, 
Spain).  Behar’s work has been featured in A Photo Editor,  F loat 
Photo Magazine, Fract ion Magazine, The Boston Globe, Jewish 
Boston and What Wi l l  You Remember?. 

Behar has received mult iple acknowledgements for her work 
including being a Photolucida Cr it ical  Mass top 200 f inal ist  (2020),  
a f inal ist  for the Gri f f in Museum of Photography John Chervinsky 
Emerging Photographer Scholarship (2020),  and was an awardee 
with the 16th Annual Jul ia Margaret Cameron Award for Women 
Photographers (2021).  Behar’s most recent honors include a 
Concord Cultural  Counci l  Grant (2022),  and a Combined Jewish 
Phi lanthropies Grant (2023).  She is  current ly a Vis i t ing Scholar at 
Brandeis Univers i ty’s  Women’s Studies Research Center (Fal l  2023 – 
Summer 2025) where she conducts research in order to develop 
her photography portfol ios.   

 


